
ROMAN STUDIES GROUP 

SURREY ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

Registered Charity 272098 

 

Shining a Light on the 5th century AD in Surrey and the South-East: How did Roman 

Britain become Saxon England?   

Saturday 5th May 2018 

Ashtead Peace Memorial Hall, Woodfield Lane, Ashtead, Surrey  KT21 2BE  

You are booked to attend this conference on 5th May and we look forward to seeing you there. 

Registration opens at 9.30am. 

Travel 

By train: Ashtead Station is a 10-15 minute walk from the hall. It is served by trains from London 

Waterloo, London Victoria, London Bridge and Guildford. 

By bus: buses 21, 408, 416, 479 and 623  pass through Ashtead on the A24. For further information go 

to: 

https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/roads-and-transport/buses-and-other-transport/bus-timetables/maps-of-

bus-routes-and-stops 

By car: the hall is just off the A24 in the centre of Ashtead Village.  

From M25 - leave at Junction 9  (Leatherhead) and follow the signs to A24 direction Epsom/ 

Ashtead. As you enter  Ashtead Village Woodfield Lane is on the left hand side and parking is 

signposted. If you miss the turning  keep going and there is a rear entrance to the car park 

signposted further along. 

From London - Ashtead is on the A24, between Epsom and Leatherhead.  Alternatively one can take 

the A3 south to the M25 at Junction 10, head east for one junction and follow directions from M25. 

Parking: there is a large car park 

adjacent to the hall with 3 disabled 

parking spaces immediately 

outside. Pay and Display parking 

costs 60p/hr and can be paid with 

coins or using a RingGo app. 

Refreshments: tea, coffee and 

biscuits are available at the 

morning and afternoon break. 

Lunch: the Marshall Room and the 

main hall will be available for those 

with packed lunches. Ashtead has 

several cafes, pubs, delicatessens, 

a fish and chip shop, and a M&S 

Food so you needn’t go hungry. 
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